BERHAMPUR MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
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Ref. No. .. .1.3

TENDER CALL NO'IICE
Applications are invited from interested persons / llrms for leasing out of Rajib Gandhi, Kalyan
Mandap on 5 (five) year basis in the enclosed profbrrna through Regd. Post / Speed Post only, addressed
to the Municipal Commissioner, Berharnpur MLrnicipal Corporation, Berhampur superscribing on
envelopes in bold letters, "Application for lease out Rajib Gandhi, Kalyan Mandap, Berhampur"
along with 3 nos.Demand Draft of any Nationalized Bank payable at Berhampur, l) D.D. of Rs. 67201- as
tender cost (Non- refundable) 2) D.D. of I 2,0001 as EMD (Refundable) 3) D.D. equal to l0% of yearly
lease value quoted in the name of Commissioner. Berhampur Municipal Corporation payable at
Berhampur, should reached on or befbre 5.00 P.M, on ....1..1.:.?.3.:..*.8.9-0...
Belhampur Municipal Ciorporation intends [o lease out Rajib Gandhi, Kalyan Mandap situated
at Gosaninuagaon, Main Road to be managed by privatc / individual firms on 5 (five ) years basis on
"as is where is basis" through open tendel. The terms & conditions are given below-

l.

Berhampur Municipal Corporation have flxed off'set price of Rs.

2.

monthly lease value for thc purpose. Preference rvilL be given to the highest bidder on monthly lease
value minirnum Rs. 1,00,000f (Rupees one lakhs) only I yearly 12,00,000i-lRupees twelve lakhs only].
l)ok of total lease value raril I be increases every year.
[)uring any natural calarnitl and rcqrrircment tbl ad rn in istration, BeMC u,ill tal<e over the Kalyan
lr4andap for the period, in that case calculaled rent for the period will be deducted from the dues ofthe

3.

l, 00,000/-

(Rupees one Lakhs) only as

licence holder.

4.

On nrLrtual consent and on fepresentation ol'the bidder the licence period can be extended for another
tive years on approved terms and conditions by Commissioner, BeMC.
5. Current rent to be charged liom customers tbr booking will continue i.e. Rs. 13,033 + caution money
Rs. 1,0001 (refundable) total Rs. 14.033/- ( l0% increases each years is allowed).
6, lf the tcnderer upgrades the lillyan rnanelap with Air Condition faciiities, in that case he will be ajlowcd
to take up maximum 50% of the additional current rent amount i.e. Rs. 13,0331 + @50% i,e. Rs. 65161
... Ils. lc).550/-.
7, All types of minor & major repair maintcnance work will be done by the lease holder'/ tenderer.
8, Anrount equal to 3 (three) month's rent has to deposit as Security Deposit.
9. Agenc.y is allowed to make changes in the design of Kalyan Mandap, and can do interiol decoration and
can make rnodifications after tal<ing approval ti.onr comnrissioner, BeMC.
10. Agency will be lequired to pay all urility charges including electricity and water charges.
I I , Agency will be allowed to take away any mod ilications made to the facility without damaging the
property, with approval of Comnrissioner. IleM(l
12. No alchohol can be served without tal(ing liquor licence fi.om concerned authority.
13. Ilidder needs to give a D.D. equal to 109t, of the yearly lease value quoted by him in the bid, alongwith
bid. EMD will refunded aftcr deposir of Ser:urity t)eposit.
14. Bidder will deposit the yearly lease anrount in lbul installments of three month each. Before the start of
tlle qLlarter. In case of failule to deposit betbre thc sLart ol'Quafter,0.502 interest will be chargecl per day,
,
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l5 AIl

modifications and renovations will be done by bidder at his own
cost. No claim can be made against
BeMC. No deductions will be allowed from lease amount
l6 Successful bidder will have to hand over the property for one day to BeMC to inspect and
audit the
property lf no date is provided, the propeny will be deemed to be handed
over to BeMC fbr one day on
November lst of every year. T'his wiI be deemed to be break in permission
of the party.
Tender wiil be opened at 11.00 A.M. onwards on dared ./.*:./.0.:*l*0.
at the Municipal
office in the presence of bidders or their authorized representatives. Application
received after the
stipulated peliod, without required deposits, incomplete application
and /or conditional applications

shall be summarily rejected without any notice. The other terms
and conditions oftender as applicable to
lease out the Kalyan Mandap of Berhampur Municipal
Corporation, will also be applicable to these Rajib
Gandhi Kalyan Mandap. can be available to the successful bidders
at Revenue Section. The copy of
profbrma is also available on Berhampur.gov. in lncase
of receipt of only a single bid a retender will be
called.

thereof'.

The authority reserves the right to reject any or all the applications
without assignrng any reason

Any doubt regarding lhe terrns and condition can be cleared at Commissioner's
Conference hall,
BeMC on .. 0. lt.:.03.:4"0 ).0.. f.orn .... !. !..:.9Q..... n,M.
to ......1.!.:.9..f.... a.nr
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